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Minutes for the Committee to Eliminate 
Homop1·1obia and Helerosexisrn 
Septeml)er 15, 1997 
1. Members in altendance were: Melissa Lovering, Casey Jol·mson, Laurie Jol1nson, 
Arny Black, Holly Nichols, Bill Bartels, Lois Cuddy, Adria Evans, Andrew Winters, Gary 
Burk!1older, Carla Pickering. 
Minutes for the May i 5, 1997 meeting o! the committee were approved with no 
changes 
3. Everyone introduced themselves .. 
4 .. Gary submitted his name and was voted in as Treasurer. He will contact Greta for 
any records, and he will submit the !orm lo Davis Hall making him approving otlicer !or 
payments, and Casey Johnson and Amy Black will be requesters Tl1e latest figures 
indicated Iha! the foundation has approximately $1906 00 in the H&H account. 
5 .. Diversity week programs. Amy, Holly, Casey and Adria will coordinate and be 
involved with the Corning Out Panel scl1eduled !or September 24th from 1 i :O0am to 
11 :50 am .. Jen will be asked if she wants lo participate. Amy is presenting a paper on 
lesbian history. Tl1e poster session is on Tuesday !rom 1 0:00am,5:00pm The 
committee decided to have two large posters One will present brief definitions o1 
homophobia and heterosexism .. The other wiil be left blank !or people lo write their 
reactions to this statement: "Please sliare a thought you have about homopt1obia 
and/or heterosexism" .. Post-its will be provided as well for people who would like to 
write and slick instead of wrili.ng directly on Hie poster. Bot11 options will be available 
Gary will put the posters together. Holly will set the posters up. Laurie will lake !hem 
to her office alter the session is over.. Gary will call !or details. 
6 .. Symposium subcommittee. Casey presented where the subcommittee is at. Tllere 
are i 400 calls !or papers in the GLBTA office for distribution .. Holly is going lo gel U1e 
mailing inlormalion !rom the data base !hat is on her computer .. Arny is recruiting 
people from tlie Providence area to volunteer to help with Hie work that needs to be 
done (mailing, letter folding, etc). Tl1e Alliance has expressed an interest in the 
Symposium .. Casey brougllt up a possible keynote, Mandy Carter. He is awaiting 
information on cost Other possibilities are. Alan Berube, Martin Duberman, (and 
someone else wl10 I missed! ): Symposium work is basically 011 track 
7. Me.eling adjourned al 1 :i0pm.. The next meeting is Monday, September 29, 12:00 
noon in room 202 ol Memorial Union. 
